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Blue is the colour of my true lovers eyes 
Black is the colour of her heart 
I walked in the room with a smile on my face 
I knew i was dead from start 
Baby hurricane keeps her love on a chain 
And a rattle snake charm in her hand 
A knife for an eye 
And fork for a tongue 
A stranger in the strangest land 

To weak to leave her 
Only came here to get out of the rain 
Pick me up and put me down again 
Put me out of this pain 

Baby Hurricane 
Don't blow me down again 
Oh bury me deep 
Cos i wont sleep 
No i wont sleep till i find you again 
Baby Hurricane 
Don't go walk in the rain 

Oh your crocodile shoes are leaking 
And theres nobody driving your train 
Baby Hurricanes get wheels in her heels 
And shes skating around on your face 
Back water baby got washed down the drain 
And landed in front of your face 
Shes a trampolene 

She scratches and screams 
A razor strapped to her boot 
Her brains in a sling 
Shes a dangerous thing 
And shes looking for someone to shoot 

To weak to leave her 
Only came here to get out of the rain 
To weak to leave her 
I cant decieve ya 
Put me out of this pain 
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Baby Hurricane 
Don't blow me down again 
Oh bury me deep 
Cos i wont sleep 
No i wont sleep 
Till i find you again 
Baby Hurricane 
Dont go walk in the rain 
Oh your crocodile shoes are leaking 
And theres nobody driving your train 
Baby hurricane 
Baby hurricane 
Oh baby Baby hurricane 
Baby hurricane
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